
Eggs for Hatching.our Face

lie Fans Fair.Shows the state of your feelings and the

state of your health as well. Impure

(or the purxse mentioned. It is esti-

mated that to lav the maina and pur-cha-

a honecart" will cost the city not
more than fl.000. With tho pres-

ent head of water.it is faid, a stream vl

l.lKht Hr.h7r. r..ed1 "lUim2tSd
Miillnoinul, cu,,ty Poultry ''l.1 "f'
W'i ix.lnu at tha All'""'? "uw
Ins flrat prlss ut bolh 1""' fjy J,"'".!......-- LIST OF LA1VDSKood Jftver lacier.

FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1901.
blood makes itself apparent in a pale

U.noroa stock conica from Oeo,nd sallow complexion, 1 impie nu
yard at KiuwvIIIh, N. .Skin Eruptions. II you aro iiun8

weak and worn out, ana uo noi n I'.KKKTon sell nK.or " "r1V"T "olHurre.1 lUiek . W?"
llnu. IniKl J.NI

Everything at a Good Bargain Price.

We offer you this week a few needful arti
ealthy opponrance, you snomu vry

water could be thrown over inn- - nnjneBl
house on Oak struct, and that the sup-

ply would lust two hourH. Tho propor-
tion is well worth consideration by the
council. If it will give the fire protec-

tion needed, there is no cheaper plan
can be deviied.

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

,cker s JJioou jumr. it mi
ipnau.a whf.ro cheni) sarsanarillas and Pekin "Duck Kggs,

From puro-hre- d lilr.lH. 'J'hcy hib
purifiers fail ; knowing this, we . u.i . ..i. nr in nor iiri.u.. "u.tiiru win, koui " : , . i.i.,u cles at a very low price.

The serious illnei-- s of Mrs. MiKinley

at San Francisco Lag caused the presi-

dent to abandon his trip to the North-

west. As aon aMrs. McKinley's health

will permit ho will return to Washing-to- u

by the most direct route.

Homesick for Hood Hirer.
Wiaville.lnd.. April. 29, 1001. Ed

i Iikv aiiiiid mi tiivir iiKtriia. iiiiiwiu"- "-sell every bottle on a positive guaruuwu.
In tha vulluy. 1 .51) for IU K. ..,., VB,Williams uroHius.H. D. Lnngillo and his nsi.iHtantB in II. ri. l I r. lil.n

THE EMPORIUM.IivuiwtmiAcan he cured bv usinc Acker'sthe geological survey, W. H. e and Peanut Roaster.li..rr Ktrunnhan. cume up from Dyspepsia Tablets. One little tablet will
vivo immediate relief or money refunded.t WehaveniHanulKoiwter or J"'.!1."""Viento'on TueHday.and Wednesday wen

15c

trc
Cc

lc
2c
Cc

1. Tho Ioy jilacu, near Tucker's nil!!,

9Hi in. Acme Frying Pan . -

Brooms
Clothes Tins, 2 dozen for

Tucks, per paper
Egg Iteaters
Ladies' black Seamless Hose, per pair

and (inn aiinnlv our rustoiimra Willi m
Oil 110OU river; imuii nouno, q alienAfter a protracted liegeof up the valley towards 25u and 50c. Williams Brosins.itor Ulacior: uallly of pviimtM, frwili J,'l,V'.,SiiriMa: clearod ; pricn f ,i.l).

Mi.ki Tea Dositivelv cures sick headwinter, which extended its biting fronts "now ""tin e" tl e woV

440 Acres 2. VVeiuiort place, uear unuerwoou,
Wash.; 1DU acres; 10 in cultivation; fair

. I . u ...
and chilling wind till towards the last ,,,,1 (ro, ti,e Columbia river, as ache, indi(rebiion and constipation. A

deliuhtful iierb drink. Uomovcs all nc !..,,) r.,r u, .nd nenr Tiivknr. Oregonof April, spriHK nas come ai lam, w at firBl intended. improvements; young oreiru j o acreIn fact, everything in our store is a bargain.eruptions of the skin, producing a per-

fect complexion, or money refunded. bearing atrgwlx-rrieH- ; plenty ol goodIn Hood Klvcr valley, Kon iw un i"o"-f- or

which Hood Kiver land Is adapted.
ii 'en. ! h'lt llond H vnr. Or.

tn earnest, it us ueaumui ui; . -
sons birds and its green fields. I he It Sared His lff. TWDER I. O. O. F. HALL, UOOL Kivmt, Utt.25c. and 60c. V iliiams. r.romus. water. Knee f Z.WU ; tPrniHensv.

3. Fight tlcreit (.ff tho W. J. Uaker
olnce. known us the Iliffernan iiIhcp; in

wheat fields prewM a 1 rP' P.A. Dsnforth of IGrange,Q..irT0r-ereen- ,
and a bount lul croppromise & ,rj ,,,,, runnlni? Frankton Express.Experience is the host teacher. Use Ark

I'ftKHOinrora tnWen to and from Nleolal andVrn t. trep nru lll'lf lllllinif 10 SHOW xnuir -- ,. , .......:.., ;i, iin..v 's English Hemedy in any case of coKls,er atrawberritts ! jirice, with crop, 11,000.r . .. " - i :.. . .i i wire on iiisick. out, wrn.--a mm nnvenixirt eiiinns and sliiKle rlua lurnmliodnnnirlianrrroiin. Should it fail touive imbIooro. ine mam crop er , k,,, Salve wholly cured it in five days for family tmopultiK. ,..,.,, ....,,- - 4. lSttcrehocoupiwlDyK.ii.itoouif tiwii.
6. The oi'J Jiogirrit pluoo at Fcmiktoti ;

, .. , i i i
mediate reliei money reiunaou. ton aim Illl IIUHMIttAliRl""! ""I"'""
50c. Williams & Brosius. ownuil ly . i.anei iniK" iiuusu,Slr" 7.TiT.' i farm- - in the world. Cureguaranteeu. viuy toe. Timber Land for Sale.ui m kmuiuu """" rr

. l. Pl.aa N ( arte
i Turkey feather dustersi a l 1,1. : ntairoa rlu nuiu w j uih - - barn, 2 uprings, part ol 'helps cre.lt

fulls, 2 ai.roH improved, plenty ol (ruit ;Mr. lull', h'nnnn llllH IllOVI'd 1)110 k tl) III'man and women
WANTEI)-Trut'ort- hy

iinilulvrtlkCfiirolil-si:itiliitti- J
a nil inr liiib rcuuuu iv mivo vv -

Old Soldier's Expcrleuce, old pliu-ean- iHlre to sell or exeiiaono
aertu of heavy thnlior lmid In WaHlilimtoij, price, 11,11X1 .tiu or more rami.houneirulia financial hluiidlnic. Hulary l.'Wa

viwr and uxuciises. all uuviitilo In taxli. N
think oT the beftuuiui coumry vuwhi-u-

tho setting aun. l'or a man to come PRICE.M. M.Austin.a civil war veterau.of Win AIho, In prepared to do all Kinun oi uuir irciiulred. (Jive referonocs nnd hv 0. men IT iicrea on . .
J i i .1 !..: :..in 17Inquire at th Peoples' Wore,stHinpfd envelope. AU

NOTE
15c
25c

iluce; pear orci.aru ami ovnur iruiv inrnnntrv after linvinit spent 13 months in chester.Iiid., writes: "My wife was siclt a 20
30

10 inch . .

14 inch .dreM M ii n Hirer. X ( 'iixlnn ut iir, rniriign. 8 inch
12 inch ;$15 Ter AcreHood River well, tie win nave visions ,,.. ,ne n unite ol eoou doctors treni- - iHumiip; prue iiso t acre.

7. Burrctt-Siimi- a addition ; t50 per lot :
. . .. i .... k. . .1 , .. t.t k , .. i.'m Will buy ne of lh most dwlrnbleof mountain" scenery and strawnerry nieiiitiiui wn m uuiiy i:uitu i'j . d Tho Glenwood, T10 down and 5 per mouth ;. no interval.

New Life Pilb), which worked wonders lOr tracts lu Hood lllver. No agent.
mU o T. ft. (XM)N.fields by day nnd at night he will dream

tht. Ida bed lathe feathery snow ban Select boarding and rooming house, corner 8. Ten choice lots in ingnianu auui- -
- .1 aherhealth." Tiievalwavsdo. lrythem

Also, now Glossware, Lunch Baskets, Stationery and Harmonicas.

GEO. F. COE & SON,
rhono 101.

Kouithund UuK aireeis, iu wmuru Hon, only Vo IjIocks cr.ni oi me imuu
Only 25q atChas. N.UIarke'sdrug store .11town. Jelners of Mt. Hood; and that he is being

ran-i- awav bv the Bentle chinook ollice, on State Mtrwt, at f7D to w.
lerms easy. Lvory lot lius a comniami- -Houses to EentThe 29th anuual reunion of theOregonflowerv fields and babbling
'v(:w' . .

; .Piiuitmr Association will bo held at the And eoond-htin- d furniture for sale on Par--and when he wakens, find the McGuire Bros.Bdixe Kami.exnoaition building in Portland.June 14fire gone down and that if is about ten y. l ine homcsteim oi ha acres on
Rock' crock neiir Davenport'", l'ricnStreet, lciirltedueed fare will be given by mil trans' For Sale.

PlfALKRS IX

Fresh and Cured Meats,
I nrrf Pnulrrv.

degrees below ero in nis room.
A. C, Helms.' nortation lines. Pioneers, Indian war (1,(100 fJOO down, balance fit o per

cunt.. t .1 . - a . Two Iota. Mi 100 fnet each, on Sherman fit. And Carnival,veterans and native sons ana aaugniers
only t hlnckn from deiml; m't out to fruit trees, Fruifa and Vegetables.will enjoy this occision.Paul Krugor, a Times-Mountaine-

representative, recently visited Hood fricc mil eiiiin. inquire oi
10. Kiyhtlotmn null s addition ; eacu

lot level, 80 x 110; center of ball ground ;

flOO each.
M U.S. V.O. HUUNUINU, liooa mvcr.ur, liicnesi price paiu ior linowi...

iiooiriuviiR. ok.You are much more liable to disease w hen
River and gave it a good Write-u- p in his vour liver and bowels do not act properly Froo Duliverv. ' Phone 35.New Shoe Shop. 11. The i. T. Oaiiii-'a- n tm acres, lying

m tho count v mad north nnd east of thepaper. We clip the concluding para- - '!DeWitt's Little Early Kisers remove the t r..u..w.H Hhiw uhnn next floor to BMT..

cause of disease. Chas. N. Clarke. Jackeun'i store. With 1S( years' experience 1RNCpbU ...-- V-- ' " liurrett farm ; 21 .acres in cultivation ;

in to maka or menu kiiobs. tioou Spring Millinery.The aoolo crot) of Hood River at thisaftor a trio of two d&VS througti 900 fruit trees t'rico f.iou, or u

Juno 4th, 5th and Gth, 1901.
To be given by the youni? people of tho Congregational Christian

Endeavor Society.

The Fair Commission are preparing elaborate plans, which will ho

given out later. Write to your friends and have them come ami

take it in.
Remember, tliree whole day of fewtivity. Thin will bo the great-n- o

f..rt 1fw-.,- l T?iei.r lina over witnessed.

work ana rno teed. u. w. tuuun.
time promises to be as large as that of half cash. New' $500 bam on place.Hnnd River vallev one cannot but ex The ladle, of ll.iOd Ulvor and vlolnity are

invii..l t,. vIkII oar roiuiin and Inspect ourLight Wagon. 12. The Chan. Rogers f acre tract amilast year.press the opinion that it is the paradise
of Oregon. A valley of 25 miles in length new line of Knrliig Millinery. We have theMirlit unrlnii wniron. two Healed, with tongue cottaOTi rnuikton. OooJ springs amiThe least in ounntitv and most In qual

luteal iylra and qualities and can
and dlialis, for sale elioap by creek, f ii50.ternia easy.ity describes DeWitt's Little EnrlyKisere wit sly I no miihi nisiinioin piirciiiuM.1.Illl ll. " . "Hiiiand from three to 10 miles in wi.nn,

nestled in the mountains, surrounded by
rlenan fnrputa nnd hieh hills, where the

We aro also prepared io nn an muti. ...
the iamous puis lor consupimoii miu iivu

Dressmaking. ... . , .,, 13. The V. H. Rjshop home in HooJ
River; a prcttv home; price $1,10).

U. The Allen Fulton farm, loo acn e,
complaints. Chas. . Uarko. Prices Cut in Two.

rniv:i I'mi t will tiell from now until
jvi t;n. i. ii. i iirv i. iv,
MltH. K. It. WlALiI.KY.elimatu nermits of growing the finest The w ife of Editor Bvars of the Golden State Normal School,Jul v Hant- - 5 miles eiibt of town ; price 1,000; termdale Sentinel presented him with twins NOTICE FUJI rUHLI CATION.

I'llHV.May Dtli. Some editors receive present burg etuis at iOi: a selling or .. Also, wune-race- d

Black Bpaiilsu egs t me prleo.
ni24 W. M. fcLl.lS.' MONMOUTH. OREGON. 15. in Hendersoni n,i nmra ii Vancouver. Wash.. April 9for which they don't have to return

11X11. Notice Is hereby given thill the follow- -

quality of fruit and vegetables, where
the atmosphere is as pure as pure
can be, where the water Is us if it flowed
from the fountain of youth, and where
the scenery is awe inspiring, is
indeed an ideal spot, a place where
peace and plenty abounds, and where

T37. P0 a lot.thanks in a lengthy puff. do-NOTICE FOU PUULIUATION. DEMAND FOR GRADUATES - Thong named settlers have niea notice oi wen
mention to make dual proof in mipuort of lo. JohnMpma tarm, iijii acres, o,ov.s.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search the maud fur griuiuates ol tno normal dcnooii- - (m ftn j 1,, Ilt g ,,ertheir claims, and that said prools will ue inane
before the Register and Hecelver of U. H. Landremotest parts of the bowels and remov during the pant year lias been nnicli ue- - . hfi caflt 4(J n.ri,R cleared, forLand Oftlno at Vancouver, Wash., May 8,

tlee is hereby given Hint the follow-Inn-nani-

nettlors have filed notice of inion- -

ion in make final uroof on their respective
the impurities speedily with no discom vond the biiddIv. rofiitions Willi fromittlceat Vancouver, wasnuigiou.on jiouuuy,content and happiness should ever pre 2,100. f iOO or more ciihu, Balance at s
fort. They are famous for their efficacy 110 to 175 per mouth.May 27, 1001, viz:

I 4IKrt 1. ROTSKORD. per cent. Best farm in the valley.vail. But the products of the valley are
rit, in their infancy. In time the entire cliilniH before K. W. Kale, Clerk of the ejune- - . n I. ...I.. a ......la II V Vn fl'VI-- STATU CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOto urne, never gripe, vnus. i li. two lots ani nice roiiage, cum- oiI II Mi) l I ur,,,., .......w . . ... . - -

for the northeast quarter of section S, townshipClarke, Glacier Pharmacy. MAS Students are prepared for the staterior Court of Hkamanla county, wasninguin,
at Stevenson, Wash., on June !M, 1U0I, vln;

KI.'SANXA (' WILI.AKl).valley will be cut up into small tracts Congregational parfconage; prieo T0M);
8 north, nuige cast, w. M., no naiiics mc

The Dalles will celebrate the 4th. term easy.examinations find readily take state pa-

pers on eraduntion.On Homestead Application No. MX), for theand a farm ot iou acres imu now huji-nor- ti

one family will be subdivided and 18. Chas. KoL'ers place, l.'O acres, in
following wltnesse,lo prove ins cominuoim
residence upon and'culilvutlon of said land,
vl.: John Paulson, Krlatlnn I'aulson, HnsklnSkin affections will readilvdisappear by

aimnort Derhaos a dozen. The product- Strong academic and professional courses.southwest aoutiieasl i, east i southwest
and northwest southwest section 2ii,Uwn-slii- o

4 r.orlh. runne. V east, W. M.
using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Look section 1, adjoining Jack Binn's place;Tnihiie and JauieH Morgan, all ol l.yle i. o.

Ivonnsa of the soil has no limit, and Weiwo.i, HITSWVAH PAULSON.outlorcounterfeits. If you get DeWitt pricenipped Training Department,
range frutii $120 to $175 a year.Who mimes the follott'iug wltnessCR to prove

uhin it is taxed to its fullest capacity Of i.ylc P. O.. wash., who made If. K. No. IWTS, Kxticvou will get good results. Itisthequic 13. Hie liiover tarm, wen iiiiproTeu,
for thesoum tianoi souinwesv uuniu i ui- -

will nmduce more of the luxuries and and positivecureforpiles. Chas. N.Clarke 1 rtll 111 Vl'.1,.3 V.J... V...linn II. townshlD 8 ninth, ramie Ii east, w. M il4 miles from Ooldendale ; 210 acres:
140 acres in cultivation; o3 acres in

xy. v. . .... ...........
her cniilinuous residouee upon and culllva-tlo- n

of said land, viz:
John A. Klsher, Hamnel C. Dickinson, John

W. Hill and Bon die Xorguson, all of Chen-owlt-

Wash.
MAMTTKf, n. TIIOKINHON.

V1J r'i for cataiDKue comainuii; nin auuuuiii--ul,,. nmritt the rn niwimr witnesses to lirowHood River lias a company of youngnecessities of life timn any section of

like area in tho world. Certainly Hood
river vallev has a wonderful future in

hor coniluiious residence upon and cultiva tjS1' nients, nddrei-- s winter wheat: 7 acres in hog pasture,women zouaves and thev are fondest ol tion of said land, Vl.: .lames isnisioru.iiasiiiii with iwlf rttnn'rig through it; all uu
k ... a.raiBTrnline. riniH'lnn DtocKson ann Knsiuinthat part of the manual of arms where r. Li. tAWi btus l rcsiacni

Or J. IV V. Bltlkh, Sinwtarr.On Tlomestead Ajipllt utinn No. HHfO, for the
northwest of section U, township 4 north,store,. . 1er ffiii1, with crobi tences; largathe command is given tress up Paulson, all of I.ylc r. o., wastiingtou.

KKIMTIAN PAI.'IXIX. now l arn and fine house. Price fl2..')0runie 9 easl. W. M.Portland Telegram. n . . . . n . . ... .. t . li n- - a.'m- -The Red Men's excursion to The tir l.yie i . wasu., wuo uiuuc u. c i.w.cw..Who name I he following witnesses to prove in acre; will take Hood River propertytor ine Kouin nan oi noniiu usl uuuih-- iW.J. Baxter of North Brook, N.C.,saysh his continuous residence upon undculliva- -
miriii Inilf of southwest oibirier of sectionDalles last Sunday was a grand success

in Doint of numbers. About 25 car loads llonnf HHiti land. ViZ!suffered with piles for 15 years. He tried REMOVAL.townsliip 3 ijorlh nUiivngc 12 vast, w. M., who
num.Hiihn foliowlnt witnesses to lirov e ln'l'

n part .aMiient.
20. P. A. Triuia place, Whilo Falmon,

Hood River; 8 acres, 5 in
Ktulle Willnrd, John V. Hill, Sondrc Tor- -

tiassed Hood Kiver. and fudging from many remedies with no results until I

conlinuoua resldnn c upon and illfvatlnn ofused DeWitt's WitchHazelSalve and that
guson and John A. r umor, ail oi unenon un
Washington.

JOHN-- A. KIHHKR. suldland, viz: James M. Hotsford, Thomasquickly cured him. Chas. N. Clarke.
the jell they set up, it w as a howling
success. The Dalles Chronicle says:
"The large majority of the excursionists
were nlainlv hisrhlv respectable people

On Homestead A ppln allon No. 979, for the
straw berries and tomatoes 17,000 straw,
berry plants and 1,400 tomato plant!.
No irrigation required. Frice $700.A new process of cleaning ducks given southeast southwest , south soutlieiist'

Having removed to the new etore building one door wefct of old lo-

cation, I would respectfully invite old friends and new ciiKtomern

everybody to give us a call when needing goods in our lino. We do

not handle everything but will enlaro along the linen of

free by applying at frank ton poultry nnd norineusi yA souiiieusi secuou 10, iu u
snln 4 north, ninue H eust. W. M. N. S. E. S. N. E. 4 sec.

who conducted themselves as ladies and
t. T. 3 N., It. 11 E White Salmon; fineW no niiiuea me lonowiug wiiuiwi-- m j,r,vKyards.

"Our little girl was unconscious fromcentlemen should: but there was i sub s continuous restdenoo upon anu cumva- umbrr lam) ; $10 per acre. '
stratum' of iouirhs of hoth sexes that itiui of kA hind, viz:strangulation during a sudden and terri 22. The 'Emerson homestead, only cueErni e Williud. John w. Hill, rsonare ior- -

cave one the impression that Portland's B. Magazines, mm mEnMruson and Hamui'l v. Dickinson, all of Chen mile MRt of tew n ; fine ranee ; $1,600.
i . , ., i.i. ..i- - it': ..Iwith. Washington,notorious North End was taking an onl-

ine. Literally scores of these voting in 1 W. W. I'l'KHAK, ltegisier. endeavor to merit a tharoAs the demand may warrant, and chull
. lois o aim o, oioi n i, u imw n

; ,")0 a lot, or fS5 for tho two.
24. J. F. AViel.liam's 3 acres and Cottoiiuhs were drink when they arrived

Kroenung. 1 brlstiaii ineciison anu juiiics
Morgan, all of Lylen O.. Washington,

aliinli V.;H.JPUXBAR, Register.

"NOTICE Foi7yBtICATION .

Land Office at Vflrcduvcr, Wash.. April 19,

IfHjJ. Notice Is Jieiby given Unit ihe d

settler Itfis li6d notieo of his
pnln Biippon "f bis

claim, and tlmt mid proof will bo made
before tho Register mid HeceUer IJ. .S. Land
Ollice at Vancouver, Washington, ou Sat-
urday, June 7. lwd. vl.: ,

JAMK4 MARTIN,
(If Trout Luke P. l Wushington, who made
If. E. .No. 11161, for the southeast quarter of
section 21 township5 north, range 10 east, w.M.

He mimes the following ftltnessei to prove
his conli.mious resillnte upon and cuUlva-tlo- n

of said land, viz:
Charles Moore, Robert F. Cox, Byard C.

Hamilton, Peter VcMHItn, all of Trout Lake
P. O., Washington.

W. U. BUSBAR, Register.

Administratrix Notice. of your patronage. Keppccltully yours.here and kent drunk until tliey- left
tage, iienr Mr. Alma Howe s. I rifMot ire is herebv irlven Unit the undersigned E. R. BRADLEY.us been dnlv aouolnted bv the county courtTheir conduct while in The Dulles was a

disgrace to the excursion and a disgrace .j0; ifO cash, balnuce on. time. W ill
I' Wusco voiiuty, state of Oregon, Admlnls- - Job Printing a Specialty. be for sale fur M Jav.to the town tnat ow ns mem as resi atrlxof the estale oi r.uson v . uunjaunn,

25. Two beautiful building lots nearieeeiised. All uersohs having elaim wgrtinsidents." null nsinli) are hcrebv reauired to uresent the Robt. Rand's new house. Price $210

lor the two.nine to me. nroueriy vermeil, ai ine omce oiStrawberry Notes.

ble attack of croup. 1 quickly secured a
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure, giving
her three doses. The croup was mustered
and our little durling speedily recovered."
So writes A. L; Spnffurd, Chester, Mich.
Chas. N. Clarke. Glacier Pharmacy.

Prominent ladies of Frahkton have
been trying to see who could excel in
pedestrianism.
"I have been suffering from dyspepsia for

the past 20 voarsand have been unable af-

ter trying all preparationsand physicians
to get any relief. After taking one bottleof
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I found relief and
am now in better health than I have been
for20 years. I can not praise Kodol Dys-opm- a

Cure too highly, thus writes Mrs.
C, W. Huberts, North Creek, Ark. Chas.
N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

As we co to press, Thursday morning,

A. Javne, in me eny oi noon nivcr, in
said county, wlttilu six month, from the dale3. P. Eaean of White Salmon presented
of this notice. -

Lou Morse with his first box of ripe
strawberries May 11th.

Dated tills 18th any or April, l'.wi.
J EN X 1IC liKNJAMIN.

021m2t AdministratrixThe Salem Journal says: L. S. Cooti
Administrator's Notice

ITlmber Ijind, Act June 8, 1S:'8.

NOTICE FOR, PUBLICATION.

Uulted Htalcs' Land Office, The Balles, Ore-
gon, April 2?, inoi.-No- llce Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
uctof I'onsressof June 8. 18.8. entitled "An

of Dillurd, Oregon, lias made a succe.
of growing the Excelsior strawberry for
the Portland market. Tuesday, May 7th,

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has been dulv aimolnled by the county court

the first crate of Oreeon crown straw i f the state or uregon lor wnsco couniy aie
mtnlKlrator of the estate of Milton O. Wheeler
deceased. All Hereon, huvlna claims againstberries was received from hipi and he

alsn had the first crate in the market
act for the sale of timber lands in the States
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to nil the publicsaid estate lire hereby required to present the

same to me, properly verllied, as by law rea gentle rain is falling that will be wellast year. This varioty is extra early and quired, at Hood Kiver, Oregon, wuuin six land stales Dy act oi ugiisi , wi,
KAI.INA M. l'HIKMAN.comed by farmers and fruit growers nontns irom me uaie nereoi.

Of The Balles, county of Wasco, stutcof OreIf peonleonlv knew what we know about Dated this 12th day of April, laui.
W. 14. W1NANS, gon, has this day niea in this onice ner sworn

Administrator of tho Estate of Milton O.Kodol DyspcpsiaCure,it would be used in
nearly e'verv household, as there are few-- stuwnteni, r,o. iaii, ior uie puicuno ui niu

northeast 'A oi geeiion o. m, m iou-Wheeler, deceased,
Miiln No. 1 north, runue ?so. east. v Ilium'people who do not suffer from ft feeling of

fullness after eating, belching, flatulence,

2. S. H. Cox's fine residence in lbiod
Kiver, lot 100 x lfiO ; price $1,200.

27. J. U. Nickelneii'8 place nt. Bel-

mont,; 35 acres ; $2,100. Terms easy
28. 629 aorea, with much

including botli falls on Hood river. Ue-fe- r

lo Butler & Co.
20. Twenty acres lying rorth of refer

Kopke's, East Side ; good land; unim-
proved. Price $"00; terms easy.

SO. Wishart 40 acrjs, East Side; $750,
or $S00 half cash.

ol. At Troit Lake, 80 a. ; 3 in timothy,
cuts 8 tons a year; 0 a. in heavy saw
timber, white pine, fir and cedar; ?mt
fork White Salmon river runs through
the place; price $1,250.

32. Emma G. RobiiiMin's 160 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known aa
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved ; $785.

33. til) acres of the John Monroe home-
stead and 10 acres adjoining on theeaat ;

30 in cultivation; price $2,000; term
reasonable.

34. Levi Monroe homestead, 125 acre;
50 in cultivation ; 0 in bearing orchard;
well watered ; fine uew house and barn ;

price $3,750, subject to Crosby's leace.
Eligible residence lots in Ppargler's

subdivision, near cannon house; only
$75; terms eapf.

$200 to $l,20b to loan.

Baltic Axe Tobacco 35ctile Meridian, nnd will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more valuableDelinquent Taxpayers.

The county court has instructed the county
clerk lo place a warrant on the tax roll of 1H00

commanding me to collect the taxes for said
sour stomach or waterbrash, caused bv in for Its timber or stone than fur agricultural

purposes, and to establish her claim to said
hind hcfiiifi ihe Keffistcr .and Hecelver of this

Canned Peaches, per can 15c
2-- can Oysters 20cdigestion or dvspepsia.Aprepa ration such

as kodol dyspepsia I'ure, which, with no office at The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, theyear by making sale, ii necessury, oi me prop-
erly therein mentioned, and to return the roll Sardines in mustard, largo size can and finest quality, per can Idaid from the stomach, will digest your food nsiue oi sixty uays.

1 am sworn lo do mv duty, and am also un
tith day ot July, iwi."

Hhe. names as witnesses: J. H. l'hlrman,
ChrislineA.I'hirmanand Henfy Iloyenof Thecertainly can t help but do vou good

Chas. N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy. der bom.s for its Cailhful performance; there
Imiies, tiregon, nun wtiuaiii iimiu m
UIvai l.(.iron. .V

lias the qualities 01 a goou snipping
berry.

While tho strawberry crop gives every
promise of being larger than ever before
fn Hood Kiver, the number of crates re-

quired and reported to the box factory
is only 22,500. Every grower should
estimate the crates he will require and
send his order in, in time. It is esti-piato- d

by the different companies en-

gaged in shipping berries that the crop
will not fall below 40,000 crates.

Hon. J. W. Morton was second in
bringing in Hood Kiver strawberries.
He brought 8 boxes in on May 14th that
were shipped, by the union.

It is expected California berries will
be out of the market next week. Florin,
Cal., it is said, will ship 80,000 fifteen-cu- p

crates.
The union received half a crate of

strawberries from J. P Eagan of White
Salmon, Wash., May 14th.

E,. Locke brought , in 15 pounds of

strawberries and shipped them May 14.

Anv and all person! claiming adversely the
fore have no alternative oul lo ooey ine man-
date of the court, and will immediately pro-
ceed to make out a list of delinquents and ad-
vertise the property for sale.

Fresh vegetables arrive Thursdays and Saturdays. Rebate checks
given with all cash purchases. Your orders will receive prompt at-

tention.
Baled Hay, per ton, $14.

Reciprocity Corner.
above-describ- lantls are Teiiueslrd to file
their claims In this oillee on or oeiore sumBON TON

Barber Parlors.
6th day of July, I'.WLr- -J be Danes, May iu, put.

ROBERT KELLY,
m 10Je21 Shcrlffof Wasco County. m:i.ya r. ijci:nn, bhimht.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Newlv furnished In all the latest modern t.n'nd omen nt The tiiilles. Oreeon. April 27,

barber fixtures, making It .erond to none for 1P0I. Notice Is hereby given that tho lollow- -
first-clas- s seivlce. forcelaiu Uain 1 uo. Hy settler bus filed notlco of her
draulic HiirberOhali.. imemion to rnuae iinai pmoi m ir- -

nort of hef claim, an that said proof win
LYDE & COMPANY,

Blacksmithins andk mmi ii.i'r,i-- feor&rr, T. Prather. U. 8. Com
mlssloner, t HoodiHIver, tircgon, on Tues

Use Herplclue for the bald side;
Oct your whiskers pulled on all sides;
For we are the boys that suits
We pull your hair out by the roots.

We don't guarantee anything.
A artist always on hand.
EVANS & DeBORD, Prop'ra

day, Juno ll, nun. viz:
Sri. 1. 1 ii.-- pofiAnTV

lo K e Ho tftfWlia. or Mt. llOOO.Ur.,
11 v. v.. for the south Ki southeast MA.R.Byrkett of White Salmon shipped

the first crate of strawberries Jrom Hood

At the Emporium is kept a first-clas- s

surveyor's trausit, and. the propriotr
being a practical surveyor, is ..well pre-
pared to do the work.of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and. do-

ing all kinds of surveying.
N. B. Terms are easy.onall the above

lands, with interest at t per ccut. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims hpcdj apply ( the
Emporium. . V

and south soiithwcuf H section U, township
1 north. ruiiL'e 10 east. w. m. ' Wagon-Makin- g,HARNESS.River May 14th for tno season oi. .ivu.i.

The first box of Hood River straw ber Hhe names the follrtSvtng witnesses to proveOregon
nofr Line

ner continuous residence upon suu tuni"The old rellries for 1901 was brought in on Tuesday, Hon of said land, vlpj, 1 ,
J. M. Len. J. A. Klinx, Y. I,. Auoeri ana v,Mav 14th. bv D. N. Bverlee and bought able Hnrness

8hop Is still do Ilorsc-slioein- g a. specialty, i All work gnaranteod.II. Rhoades. all ot Ml'.Hond, Oregon.' bv the Davidson Fruit Co. for 50 cents ing business m m.1Je7 AytU4CAW,JtegJSIC.
HOOD RIVER EAST ND.me ota .standThis was the first gale of strawberries in

NOTICE Fpl'UULTCATION.Bicycles for Union PacificANDflood myat tor the season oi iwi. sale and bicy-
1 .and Offtae at i?he '.fjnlles. 6reeori Maymetrn repaireu. The first Mt. Tabor strawberries for

this season in the Port land market came Time Schedules.Ten uer een fOl. Notice Is hereb'y the follow
settler haa &k-i-. notice of his inten-- DAVENPORT BROS.

Are running their two Mills, Tlaner and Box Factory, and cau fill orders for
discount given
for cash.JnIay J3th and sold for 25 cents a box lion tocomrniile and make final proof In sup- -
All work guar nnrt. nf ht rlalm. and that said UroOI will lie

Davidson Fruit Co.,
Khl open of

Hood, River's Famous
Fruits.

rai?kers of fhe

' May 4tti, S. C. Zeigier brought in the W. Bounu.Frm HOOD KIVEKE. Bound. made before (Jeorae T. Prather, U. 8. Commisanteed to giv
first half crate ot strawberries from sioner, at Hood Kiver, Oregon, on t ridayWtlsrucliun.

JOHN HUI.LT. Salt Lake, Denverml7 June II. 1001. viz:imxk't.iv n T14VPKPORT.ChicagoWhite Salmon, the first half crate to ar
rive in Hood River for the seaBontif 1001 PortlandFt Worth.Omaha,

Kansas City, til SpecialHpeclal
li:2o a.m. Of Hood River, Oregon, II. K. No. im, for theHouse to Rent.The Davidson Fruit Co. paid tii for the Hood River Brand ofp. in.Louis, Chicago east y,A northwest section 28 and east yt

stiiithwest i section 21. township 2 northhalf crate. This is the sixth season that On the Hutlon place. Apply to anu me casi.
OODWORTH.n.17 14. 1), YiMr. Zeieler has been first with a crate range U east, W. M. ' '.

He mimes the fhllonrlnv witnesses to prOViWalla Walla, 8po- - Canned Fruits.
Manufacturers of

Brxes and Fruit Packages.or half prte of berries in market in Hood kane.Mlniieapolis PortlandBlacksmithins: (i Paul, liuluth. Bones, Wocd d3 ZPosts
On short notice.

riyer
Spokane

Klyar
8:27 p.m.

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vii --

Frank Davenport. Frank Gregory , N.T.Zeek
Kiver. Jlr. Zeigler s wite presented him And wagon repnirlng attended to ptomptly at : :0a.m. rJealors iu and Agricultural lm- -
on Sundwy with twin boys, and of course Milwaukee, Chi-

cago and East.my shop on the Mt. Hood road, south of town. and r . ft. jNewny, airrtf Iioon Kiver. T.rrKuohe feels that things are coming his wav mlUjcH. JAY J'. LUCAS, itegister,uoud work at rcasouaoie prices.
myl7 G. A. HOWELL, Salt Lake, Denver,!

piemeniw.
Tim her Land, Acrjune' 3, 178.1

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
United States I.nnrt Ofllee.Vsnconver.Wssb..

March 23. Idol. Notice Is herabv clvsa Hint In

Kt Worth,Omaha, Mall and

""v Ta Wi ill mf&k paA mStrayed. Kansas City, Kl, fcxpress
o:42 a.m.Louis. Chicago!

Mall and
I.i pi ens.
11:42 p. m.One buckskin pony, nh black stripe dow ana lue tusuhis back. HrauJcd ilbon left hip. St for b compliance with the provisions of tbs art of

return. J OK PURSKR.

Busrgy for Sale. From POItTLAND. A display of assorted fancy Fruits canned by the Davidson Fruit Co.Arrive

4 p.m.

Depart
' 8 p.m.

Drop-sea- t l.ui;.v, with shafts and pole. Alto
OOEA RTKAMaRlPS!one saddle pouv, Apply to

ml7 , A. R. BLOWERS, Dyspepsia CureFor an Kranciscol
Hall every 5 days.

Town Lots for Sale.
AddIv to .1. F. WATT.

Highest grade table delicacies: Strawberry, Raspberry and
Jam.

Selected fruits in Sugar Syrup: Gooseberries, Blackberries, Straw-

berries, Peeled Plums, Pears, Black and Royal Anne Cherries.
Also, Cherries, Apples, Pears and Pumpkin canned in tins.
Try something good.

4 p.m.8 p.m.
Bej'y 'ponA River Towni-il- e Co. Ex. Munday! ExXunduy.

Columbia River
stkamkks.

To Astoria and way
landings.

Mnluroay,
1Q p.m.Notice.

Besides being first to bring in berries
every year, Mr. Zeigler makes it a rule
to pay in advance his subscription to

Olacier with his first strawberry
fcioriey.

. f red Duther of TJnderwood shipped a
half crate of berries May 24th.

The first shipment of straw berries in
Jiood River this season, was made on
the 14th (if May, consisting of three
crates.

Mrs. N. C- - Evans claims to be the
"first man" to baul a half crate of Hood
River strawberries to the depot, this

'"season, having bxoright theui in in the
afternoon of. May 15th.

The Hood River Spring Water Co.
have proposed, if the city will lay a 4
nch main down Oak street from the

connections of their main with
the laterals, that they will furnish
water gratis for tire protection, flushing
sewers and fire company practice. The
company will further agree to shut off

the water from their laterals in time
of firs and turn all the water into the
city's main. The proposition to be
cranted upon the . condition that, the

coDKiesoi .inno , is.8, entitlea "An ei i"r
the uaie of timber lands lathe states of Cal-
ifornia, Oirgon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended lo nil the publio laa4
itte by act of August i. !K2,

FRAN K GI'.AV,
Of Glenwood, county of KlleklUt, H rt
Vahin!on, lias thla day filed iotbttoIRe

his sworn statement, Ko. 21H.for the purchase
of the south went 4 northeast , weet U south-
east and nortbeavt hi southeast H of sretlon
No. i, iu toworliip No. 4 north, ran re No.lt
east. W. M., and win offer proof to show that
the la oil sought is jbore valuable for Us tim-
ber or stone, thnn. fh agricultural purpose,
and to establish his claim tosatd lan before
t he Kegtsteraod Receiver V this office ttVss-rouve-

Wash., on Monday, the Stta elay of
July. 1001.

lie names as witnesses: Jnlins A. Oannof-so- n

and J"hn H. Hanson of GleDwond.Waeb.;
Cliarles W.- - Gilmer and Oeorge Ollaaei of
Gilmer, Wavh.

Any end all persons elatmtnr dTereeJflhe
elxve.dsertbcd lands are reeneeted to file
thelrcllms in this oftlce tnorbefore Mid H
day of July, 1301.

'Je7 W. tt. IH NBAH. Begleter.

Notice Is hereby given that the unlei-sijne- Willamette River. 4:: n.m
win make application to ine common comic 6 a.m. Oregon City, New- -
of Hood Kiver. at a regular mooiin in Juu FACTS.M. eiuuaay: oerg,aieiu s way

landings.for a ilc.nsa lo sell spiriluous, vinous and

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-Etructingt-

exhausted digestive or-
gans. Itisthelatestdiscovered digest-an- t

and tonic No ether preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It in-

stantly relievesand pertnDcntly cures
Pyspepsiu, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour. Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Oastralgia, Cramps and
all otherresults of Jiuperfept digestion.
Prloe50c.and$l. LHrgesirecontalnsiMtlmea
tmall size. Book all aboutdyspepsia. mailedfre
Prtpqrd by E. C. DW'TT ACQ- - CrjICQflft

malt liquors in lo. quantities than one gal
Wii.tAxrrr and! S:30 p.m.

7 a.m. Yamhill Rivkbs. Mon, Wrd
lon lor a perio.l oi one year.

Hood River, Ur., May 13. 1(101.

W. H. ALLEV,
J. MDURlSilX. and Fri.Tue. Thur. Oregon Cltv.Iiayton

and Sal. and way landings.

Notice. .m.
Mon.. Wed.

6 a.m. W"lllann.lta River.
Tues, Thlir. Portland to Onrval-an- d

Sal, lis 4 way landings.Notice Is hereby given that the undersign? and Kri.

We now have the largest and most complete stock of General Mer-
chandise that w have ever carried in this town.

When you want a pair of GOOD Shoes see ns ; we handle the old
reliahle Miller make; no better shoes on earth.

In men's and boys' hats and caps we have a magnificent stock, all .

new and up to date.
Mcn!6 Suita from f 7.50 to f IS. Don't buy until you see them.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON,

win ui:tKe application lot e common cO'in-.-o-

Hd Kiver, a' a regular meeting in Jun I.v.1Hlpsria.,for a license to seii vmons an ,Lv l.ewist'n
Snakk Rivfh. 8a.ra.'i ii a.m

daily. Kipuria to iu itoni dail.v.- - Warranty Dsecis
8 'Mfoty Deras for Mile at the

Farm for Sale.
Or rent, JsOacresS milea et of Hood Rrrer;
18 aren plow land; nlcnur of rarJrange, rply to J. u PaVENTX

mall liquors iu leu qmu'ltics thau "he gal-
lon for a period of oau year.

Uood Biver,Or., May la,
V. F. FuVT3 A BOX.

GIVA: L. CRaIO, Oen'l Pass- - Agt.1 ortlasa.t,
J. tUDLCY, Agent, Uood River.fity't mains an not to be tapped, except otec office.


